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ABSTRACT

Introduction Vaccination represents a cornerstone in mastering the COVID-19 pandemic. Data on immunogenicity and safety of messenger RNA (mRNA) vaccines in patients with autoimmune inflammatory rheumatic diseases (AIIRD) are limited.

Methods A multicentre observational study evaluated the immunogenicity and safety of the two-dose regimen BNT162b2 mRNA vaccine in adult patients with AIIRD (n=686) compared with the general population (n=121). Serum IgG antibody levels against SARS-CoV-2 spike S1/S2 proteins were measured 2–6 weeks after the second vaccine dose. Seropositivity was defined as IgG ≥15 binding antibody units (BAU/mL). Vaccination efficacy, safety, and disease activity were assessed within 6 weeks after the second vaccine dose.

Results Following vaccination, the seropositivity rate and S1/S2 IgG levels were significantly lower among patients with AIIRD versus controls (86% (n=590) vs 100%, p<0.0001 and 132.9±91.7 vs 218.6±82.06 BAU/mL, p<0.0001, respectively). Risk factors for reduced immunogenicity included older age and treatment with glucocorticoids, rituximab, mycophenolate mofetil (MMF), and abatacept. Rituximab was the main cause of a seronegative response (39% seropositivity). There were no postvaccination symptomatic cases of COVID-19 among patients with AIIRD and one mild case in the control group. Major adverse events in patients with AIIRD included death (n=2) several weeks after the second vaccine dose, non-disseminated herpes zoster (n=6), uveitis (n=2), and pericarditis (n=1). Postvaccination disease activity remained stable in the majority of patients.

Conclusion mRNA BNT162b2 vaccine was immunogenic in the majority of patients with AIIRD, with an acceptable safety profile. Treatment with glucocorticoids, rituximab, MMF, and abatacept was associated with a significantly reduced BNT162b2-induced immunogenicity.

INTRODUCTION

The prevention of COVID-19 pandemic has become of paramount importance. BNT162b2, a messenger RNA (mRNA)-based vaccine, has demonstrated a high efficacy rate with an acceptable safety profile.1 2

A mass BNT162b2 vaccination campaign has been launched in Israel, with high uptake of vaccination in about 55.5% of the country’s population. Patients with autoimmune inflammatory rheumatic diseases...
Table 1: Demographic characteristics of patients with AIIRD and controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Age, median (range)</th>
<th>Female n (%)</th>
<th>Disease duration, years*</th>
<th>Influenza vaccine n (%)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controls, n=121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIIRD diagnosis, n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All patients with AIIRD, n=686</td>
<td>59 (19–88)</td>
<td>475 (69.3)</td>
<td>10 (0–68)</td>
<td>542 (79.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA, n=263</td>
<td>64 (20–88)</td>
<td>215 (81.75)</td>
<td>10 (0–50)</td>
<td>213 (82.88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsA, n=165</td>
<td>55 (20–86)</td>
<td>78 (47.56)</td>
<td>8 (0–68)</td>
<td>120 (74.07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AxSpA, n=68</td>
<td>49.5 (21–83)</td>
<td>36 (52.94)</td>
<td>10 (1–51)</td>
<td>54 (80.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLE, n=101</td>
<td>46 (22–80)</td>
<td>89 (88.12)</td>
<td>14 (0–44)</td>
<td>76 (77.55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIM, n=19</td>
<td>44 (34–76)</td>
<td>14 (73.68)</td>
<td>2 (1–21)</td>
<td>19 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasculitis, n=70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVV, n=21</td>
<td>70 (26–85)</td>
<td>17 (80.95)</td>
<td>2.5 (0–12)</td>
<td>20 (95.24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAV, n=26</td>
<td>65.5 (26–85)</td>
<td>14 (53.85)</td>
<td>4 (0.75–28)</td>
<td>22 (84.62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vasculitides, n=23</td>
<td>56 (19–77)</td>
<td>12 (52.17)</td>
<td>6 (0.5–35)</td>
<td>18 (78.26)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data on disease duration were available for 683 patients with AIIRD (they were missing for two patients with PsA and one patient with SLE).
†Data on influenza vaccination were available for 781 participants: 673 AIIRD and 108 controls.
‡Data on disease duration were available for 683 patients with AIIRD (they were missing for two patients with PsA and one patient with SLE).

(AIIRD) have been prioritised for urgent vaccination to mitigate COVID-19 risk, consistent with the American College of Rheumatology (ACR) guidelines, despite a paucity of data on the efficacy and safety of mRNA COVID-19 vaccines in this population. Recently, some encouraging data on mRNA vaccination in immunosuppressed patients have emerged based on two small studies with a limited follow-up.4–6 Therefore, we conducted a large prospective observational multicentre study to evaluate immunogenicity, efficacy, and safety of the BNT162b2 mRNA vaccine in patients with AIIRD compared with control subjects without rheumatic diseases or immunosuppressive therapies.

### METHODS

This prospective observational exploratory multicentre study was conducted at the Rheumatology Departments of Tel Aviv Sourasky, Carmel, and Hadassah Medical Center, Israel, between December 2020 and March 2021.

### End points of the study

The primary end point was immunogenicity of the BNT162b2 mRNA vaccine in adult patients with AIIRD compared with controls measured 2–6 weeks after the second vaccine dose.

### Secondary end points included

1. Effect of immunosuppressive treatments on vaccine’s immunogenicity.
2. Efficacy of vaccination, defined as prevention of COVID-19 disease, confirmed by a PCR testing.
3. Safety of vaccination in patients with AIIRD compared with controls.
4. Effect of vaccination on clinical disease activity in patients with AIIRD.

### Study population

Consecutive adult patients (aged ≥18 years) were recruited into the study according to the following inclusion criteria: rheumatoid arthritis (RA)/ACR/European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR) 2010 classification criteria; psoriatic arthritis (PsA)/Classification Criteria for PsA; axial spondyloarthritis (axSpA)/Assessment of SpondyloArthritis International Society classification criteria; systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)/1997 ACR6 or 2012 Systemic Lupus Erythematosus International Collaborating Clinics criteria; systemic vasculitis: large vessel vasculitis (LVV), antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody-associated vasculitis (AAV), including granulomatosis with polyangiitis (GPA), microscopic polyangiitis and eosinophilic GPA/Chapel Hill Consensus Conference definitions; central nervous system (CNS) vasculitis, including primary CNS vasculitis, neuro-Behcet and Susac syndrome; and idiopathic inflammatory myositis (IIM)/EULAR/ACR classification criteria.

### Treatments used in patients with AIIRD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIIRD diagnosis, n</th>
<th>Immunosuppressive treatments, n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All AIIRD, n=686</td>
<td>130 (18.95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA, n=263</td>
<td>55 (20.91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsA, n=165</td>
<td>3 (1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AxSpA, n=68</td>
<td>1 (1.47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLE, n=101</td>
<td>22 (21.78)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIM, n=19</td>
<td>15 (78.95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVV, n=21</td>
<td>11 (52.38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAV, n=26</td>
<td>12 (46.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vasculitides, n=23</td>
<td>11 (47.83)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This patient had multiple sclerosis and was treated with ocrelizumab.

AAV, antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (ANCA)-associated vasculitis; ABA, abatacept; AIIRD, autoimmune inflammatory rheumatic diseases; anti-CD20, CD-20 inhibitors; AxSpA, axial spondyloarthritis; GC, glucocorticoids; IIM, idiopathic inflammatory myositis; IL6i, interleukin 6 inhibitors; IL17i, interleukin 17 inhibitors; JAKI, Janus kinase inhibitors; LVV, large vessel vasculitis; MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; MTX, methotrexate; PsA, psoriatic arthritis; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; SLE, systemic lupus erythematosus; TNFi, tumour necrosis factor inhibitors.
Clinical assessment of AIIRD
Medical history and the use of medications were recorded. Data regarding disease activity before vaccination were retrieved from patients’ medical records, within up to 3 months before vaccination. Postvaccination disease activity was assessed by an in-person clinical examination within 2–6 weeks after the second vaccine dose. The following disease activity indices were included: Clinical Disease Activity Index, Simplified Disease Activity Index, DAS-28-CRP for RA, Disease Activity in Psoriatic Arthritis, Leeds Enthesitis and Dactylitis Index, Psoriasis Area Severity Index for PsA, Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index and Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score for axSpA, Systemic Lupus Disease Activity Index for SLE, and patients’ and physician’s global assessment, using a visual analogue scale of 0–10 mm, for vasculitis and inflammatory myositis.

Patient and public involvement
The research question and outcome measures of this study were developed in collaboration with the representatives of patients with AIIRD based on a shared priority to investigate the efficacy and safety of the novel mRNA BNT162b2 vaccine. Patients with AIIRD under the care of the medical centres conducting the trial were actively informed regarding the study and offered to participate. In view of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and related

Table 3 Immunogenicity of the BNT162b2 messenger RNA vaccine in patients with AIIRD and controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study participants, n</th>
<th>Seropositivity rate, n (% of total)</th>
<th>Serum anti-S1/S2 IgG titre, mean±SD, BAU/mL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controls, n=121</td>
<td>121 (100)</td>
<td>218.6±82.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients with AIIRD, n=686</td>
<td>590 (86.0)*</td>
<td>132.9±91.7*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA, n=263</td>
<td>216 (82.1)</td>
<td>108.7±84.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsA, n=165</td>
<td>160 (96.9)</td>
<td>162.0±71.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AxSpA, n=58</td>
<td>67 (88.5)</td>
<td>173.1±90.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLE, n=101</td>
<td>93 (92.1)</td>
<td>161.9±105.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIM, n=19</td>
<td>7 (36.8)</td>
<td>42.9±62.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWV, n=21</td>
<td>20 (95.2)</td>
<td>143.3±84.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAV, n=26</td>
<td>8 (30.8)</td>
<td>40.3±73.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vasculitides, n=23</td>
<td>19 (86.6)</td>
<td>122.7±87.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.0001.

AAV, antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (ANCA)-associated vasculitis; AIIRD, autoimmune inflammatory rheumatic diseases; AxSpA, axial spondyloarthritis; BAU, binding antibody units; IIM, idiopathic inflammatory myositis; LWV, large vessel vasculitides; PsA, psoriatic arthritis; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; SLE, systemic lupus erythematosus.

Efficacy of the vaccine
The participants were questioned whether they contracted COVID-19 infection, confirmed by PCR, following each vaccine dose. In addition, up to the data cut-off, the patient files were reviewed for evidence of COVID-19 infection.

Safety of the vaccine
The participants were contacted by phone within 2 weeks after the first vaccine dose and within 2–6 weeks after the second vaccine dose to complete a questionnaire regarding adverse events.

Table 4 Immunogenicity of the BNT162b2 messenger RNA vaccine according to the use of immunosuppressive treatments in comparison with controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Immunosuppressive treatments, n</th>
<th>Seropositivity rate, n (%)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC, n=130</td>
<td>86 (66)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC monotherapy, n=13</td>
<td>10 (77)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTX, n=176</td>
<td>148 (84)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTX monotherapy, n=41</td>
<td>38 (92)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCO, n=133</td>
<td>120 (90)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCO monotherapy, n=50</td>
<td>49 (98)</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEF, n=28</td>
<td>25 (89)</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEF monotherapy, n=11</td>
<td>11 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNFi, n=172</td>
<td>167 (97)</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNFi monotherapy, n=121</td>
<td>119 (98)</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNFi +MTX, n=29</td>
<td>27 (93)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL6i, n=37</td>
<td>37 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL6i monotherapy, n=19</td>
<td>19 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL6i+MTX, n=7</td>
<td>7 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-CD20, n=87</td>
<td>36 (41)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-CD20 monotherapy, n=28</td>
<td>11 (39)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rituximab+MTX, n=14</td>
<td>5 (36)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL17i, n=48</td>
<td>47 (98)</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL17i monotherapy, n=37</td>
<td>37 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL17i+MTX, n=7</td>
<td>6 (85)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abatacept, n=16</td>
<td>10 (62)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abatacept monotherapy, n=7</td>
<td>5 (71)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abatacept+MTX, n=5</td>
<td>2 (40)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAKi monotherapy, n=21</td>
<td>19 (90)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAK+MTX, n=24</td>
<td>22 (92)</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belimumab, n=9</td>
<td>7 (77)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMF, n=28</td>
<td>18 (64)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

anti-CD20, CD20 inhibitors; GC, glucocorticoids; HCO, hydroxychloroquine; IL6i, interleukin 6 inhibitors; IL17i, interleukin 17 inhibitors; JAKi, Janus kinase inhibitors; LEF, leflunomide; MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; MTX, methotrexate; TNFi, tumour necrosis factor inhibitors.
stringent restrictions, patients were not involved in the conduct of the study. The main study results will be disseminated to the participants, and we will seek patient and public involvement in the development of an appropriate method of dissemination.

**Statistical analysis**

Differences between continuous variables were tested for significance using the independent-samples t-test. Differences between categorical variables were tested for significance using the χ² test or Fisher’s exact test (as appropriate). Multivariate models (linear and logistic) were adjusted for age, diagnosis, treatment with methotrexate and anti-CD20. All tests applied were two-tailed. The widths of the intervals have not been adjusted for multiplicity, and the inferences drawn from inferences may not be reproducible. Missing data were assumed as missing at random. No imputations were done. The data were analysed using R V.4.0.5 (R Development Core Team, Vienna, Austria).

**RESULTS**

**Study population**

A total of 710 patients with AIIRD and 124 controls vaccinated with the two-dose regimen BNT162b2 mRNA vaccine were enrolled in the study. The final analysis included 686 patients with AIIRD and 121 controls due to missing serology tests (table 1; online supplemental figure S1). RA was the most common disease (n=263), followed by PsA (n=165), SLE (n=101), systemic vasculitis (n=70), axSpA (n=68) and IIM (n=19). Patients with AIIRD included a subgroup of elderly patients aged ≥65 years (32.8%, n=225) and were significantly older than controls, mean age±SD 56.76±14.88 vs 50.76±14.68, respectively; p<0.0001.

A total of 95.2% (n=653) of patients with AIIRD were treated with immunomodulatory medications (table 2). Glucocorticoids (GC) were used in 18.95% (n=130), at a mean prednisone dose of 6.7±6.25 mg/day. Conventional synthetic disease-modifying antirheumatic drug (csDMARD) monotherapy was used in 23.18% (n=159). Biologic DMARDs were used as a monotherapy or in combination with csDMARDs in 38.19% (n=262) and 13.56% (n=93), respectively. Janus kinase inhibitors (JAKi) were used as a monotherapy or in combination with csDMARDs in 3.06% (n=21) and 3.79% (n=26), respectively. Eighty-seven (12.68%) patients were treated with CD20-depleting (anti-CD20) therapies, of whom 86 received rituximab at a mean dose of 1656.1±623.6 mg. The mean interval between the last dose of rituximab and BNT162b2 vaccination was 51±83 days. One patient received ocrelizumab. During the study period, changes in immunomodulatory drugs after the first vaccine dose were reported in 3% (n=20) of patients and after the second vaccine dose in 4.04% (n=27).

**Immunogenicity of the BNT162b2 vaccine**

The seropositivity rate was 86% (n=590) in patients with AIIRD compared with 100% in controls (p<0.0001). The level of the S1/S2 antibodies was significantly reduced in patients with AIIRD compared with controls (mean±SD, 132.9±91.7 vs 218.6±82.06; p<0.0001). In patients with PsA, axSpA, SLE and LVV, the seropositive rate was above 90%. In patients with RA, the seropositive rate was 82.1%, whereas the lowest seropositive rate (<40%) was observed in patients with AAV and IIM (table 3).

**Effect of immunosuppressive treatments on the immunogenicity of the BNT162b2 vaccine**

More than 97% of patients treated with anticytokine therapies, including tumour necrosis factor inhibitors (TNFi), interleukin 17 inhibitors (IL-17i) and interleukin 6 inhibitors (IL-6i), had an appropriate immunogenic response when used as monotherapy (table 4). Anti-CD20 significantly impaired vaccine’s immunogenicity, with the lowest seropositivity rate of 39%. The time interval between the prevaccination administration of rituximab and the BNT162b2 vaccination had a significant impact on the vaccine’s immunogenicity, as shown in figure 1. The seropositivity rate in patients vaccinated within 6 months after rituximab treatment was below 20% but increased to about 50% in patients vaccinated 1 year after rituximab treatment. Similarly, the use of
GC, MMF, and abatacept was significantly associated with a lack of humoral response. Seropositivity rate in patients treated with MTX monotherapy and in combination with other treatments was significantly reduced (92% and 84%, respectively), although at a lesser magnitude than with anti-CD20, MMF, and abatacept treatments. The combination of TNFi with MTX reduced the rate of seropositivity to 93% (p<0.001). In the univariate logistic regression model (table 5), age >65 years, diagnosis of RA, IIM, and AAV and treatment with GC, MMF, and anti-CD20, and abatacept were associated with a lack of humoral response to vaccination. Multivariate regression analysis (using PsA, the largest subgroup with the highest seropositivity, as a reference) accounting for age, AIIRD diagnosis, and treatment with MTX and anti-CD20 confirmed these associations (table 5). The impact of GC, MMF, anti-CD20 and abatacept on immunogenicity was independent from the concomitant use of other DMARDs (data not shown).

### Table 5 Unadjusted and adjusted logistic regression models examining the factors associated with seropositivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRD diagnosis</th>
<th>Seropositivity rate, n (%)</th>
<th>Unadjusted OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>Adjusted OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PsA, n=165</td>
<td>160 (96.97)</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA, n=263</td>
<td>216 (82.13)</td>
<td>0.14 (0.06 to 0.37)</td>
<td>0.31 (0.11 to 0.82)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AxSpA, n=68</td>
<td>67 (98.53)</td>
<td>2.09 (0.24 to 18.26)</td>
<td>2.01 (0.23 to 17.72)</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLE, n=101</td>
<td>93 (92.08)</td>
<td>0.36 (0.12 to 1.14)</td>
<td>0.35 (0.11 to 1.16)</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIM, n=19</td>
<td>7 (36.84)</td>
<td>0.02 (0.01 to 0.07)</td>
<td>0.06 (0.02 to 0.27)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVV, n=21</td>
<td>20 (95.24)</td>
<td>0.63 (0.07 to 5.63)</td>
<td>0.82 (0.09 to 7.54)</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAV, n=26</td>
<td>8 (30.77)</td>
<td>0.01 (0.004 to 0.05)</td>
<td>0.04 (0.01 to 0.17)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vasculitis, n=23</td>
<td>19 (82.61)</td>
<td>0.15 (0.04 to 0.6)</td>
<td>0.26 (0.06 to 1.22)</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AIRD treatments

- Anti-CD20, n=87
  - 36 (41.38) | 0.05 (0.03 to 0.08) | 0.13 (0.07 to 0.24) | <0.001
- Anti-CD20 monotherapy, n=28
  - 11 (39.29) | 0.07 (0.03 to 0.16) | 0.92 (0.33 to 2.57) | 0.87
- Anti-CD20 + MTX, n=14
  - 5 (35.71) | 0.07 (0.02 to 0.21) | 0.94 (0.23 to 3.89) | 0.93
- MTX, n=176
  - 148 (84.09) | 0.64 (0.4 to 1.03) | 0.58 (0.31 to 1.07) | 0.08
- MTX monotherapy, n=41
  - 38 (92.68) | 1.75 (0.53 to 5.79) | 1.84 (0.5 to 6.74) | 0.36
- GC, n=130
  - 86 (66.15%) | 0.16 (0.1 to 0.29) | 0.48 (0.26 to 0.87) | 0.02
- TNFi, n=172
  - 167 (97.09) | 5.6 (2.24 to 14.0) | 1.89 (0.68 to 5.24) | 0.22
- TNFi monotherapy, n=121
  - 119 (98.35) | 9.46 (2.3 to 38.87) | 2.58 (0.56 to 11.94) | 0.22
- TNFi + MTX, n=29
  - 27 (93.1) | 1.86 (0.44 to 7.94) | 1.46 (0.31 to 6.91) | 0.63

#### Other treatments

- IL6i, n=37
  - 37 (100) | NA | NA | NA
- IL6i monotherapy, n=19
  - 19 (100) | NA | NA | NA

- IL17i, n=48
  - 47 (97.92) | 6.73 (0.92 to 49.32) | 1.42 (0.16 to 12.83) | 0.75
- IL17 monotherapy, n=37
  - 37 (100) | NA | NA | NA
- Abatacept plus MTX, n=7
  - 10 (62.5) | 0.21 (0.08 to 0.6) | 0.14 (0.04 to 0.43) | <0.001
- Abatacept, n=16
  - 5 (71.43) | 0.33 (0.06 to 1.74) | 0.2 (0.03 to 1.16) | 0.073
- Abatacept + MTX, n=5
  - 2 (40) | 0.09 (0.01 to 0.53) | 0.07 (0.01 to 0.48) | 0.007
- JAKi monotherapy, n=21
  - 19 (90.48) | 1.29 (0.3 to 5.63) | 0.72 (0.15 to 3.48) | 0.68
- JAKi + MTX, n=24
  - 22 (91.67) | 1.5 (0.35 to 6.48) | 1.78 (0.38 to 8.35) | 0.46
- MMF, n=28
  - 18 (64.29) | 0.22 (0.1 to 0.5) | 0.1 (0.03 to 0.34) | 0.0013
- MMF monotherapy, n=5
  - 3 (60) | 0.2 (0.03 to 1.21) | 0.11 (0.02 to 0.83) | 0.03

#### Safety of the BNT162b2 vaccine

The prevalence of mild adverse events was similar in patients with AIIRD and controls. There were no serious or major adverse events in the control group. Two patients with AIIRD died after the second vaccine dose. The first patient had a history of AAV, in remission and without any immunosuppressive therapy for 3 years before the vaccination, apart from a low-dose prednisone. Three weeks after the second vaccine dose, she developed fulminant haemorrhagic cutaneous vasculitis with subsequent fatal sepsis. The second patient suffered from PsA which was in remission under treatment with secukinumab and had multiple comorbidities, including diabetes mellitus and ischaemic heart disease. He
Epidemiology

Table 6  Adverse events of the BNT162b2 vaccine in patients with AIIRD and controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local reactions, n (%)</th>
<th>Controls n=121</th>
<th>AIIRD n=673</th>
<th>Controls n=121</th>
<th>AIIRD n=670</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>69 (57.02)</td>
<td>377 (56.02)</td>
<td>51 (42.5)</td>
<td>314 (46.87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythema</td>
<td>4 (3.31)</td>
<td>12 (1.78)</td>
<td>6 (5)</td>
<td>10 (1.49)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swelling</td>
<td>6 (4.69)</td>
<td>18 (2.68)</td>
<td>6 (5)</td>
<td>15 (2.24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruritus</td>
<td>3 (2.48)</td>
<td>8 (1.19)</td>
<td>2 (1.67)</td>
<td>4 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tingling</td>
<td>7 (5.79)</td>
<td>3 (0.45)**</td>
<td>1 (0.83)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Systemic reactions, n (%)</th>
<th>Controls n=121</th>
<th>AIIRD n=673</th>
<th>Controls n=121</th>
<th>AIIRD n=670</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fever ≥38.0°C</td>
<td>1 (0.83)</td>
<td>8 (1.19)</td>
<td>6 (4.96)</td>
<td>35 (5.24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nausea</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7 (1.04)</td>
<td>2 (1.67)</td>
<td>14 (2.09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
<td>1 (0.83)</td>
<td>3 (0.45)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (0.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinorrhea</td>
<td>3 (2.48)</td>
<td>0 *</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (0.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cough</td>
<td>1 (0.83)</td>
<td>2 (0.3)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (0.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myalgia</td>
<td>5 (4.13)</td>
<td>25 (3.71)</td>
<td>21 (17.36)</td>
<td>63 (9.4)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthralgia</td>
<td>1 (0.83)</td>
<td>23 (3.42)</td>
<td>6 (4.96)</td>
<td>49 (7.32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chills</td>
<td>2 (1.65)</td>
<td>13 (1.93)</td>
<td>21 (17.36)</td>
<td>60 (8.96)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaise</td>
<td>1 (0.83)</td>
<td>13 (1.93)</td>
<td>21 (17.36)</td>
<td>53 (7.91)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>7 (5.97)</td>
<td>47 (6.98)</td>
<td>18 (14.88)</td>
<td>85 (12.69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergic reaction</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (0.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethargy</td>
<td>6 (4.96)</td>
<td>36 (5.35)</td>
<td>10 (8.26)</td>
<td>90 (13.49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsening of rheumatological symptoms</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>17 (2.53)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>12 (1.79)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other symptoms, n

| Dizziness               | 2              | 5           | 3             | Weakness 3 |
| Numbness                | 1              | 5           | 1             | Weakness 1 |
| Dizziness               | 1              | 4           | 1             | Dizziness 3 |
| Weakness                | 1              | 4           | 1             | Facial pain |
| Rash                    | 2              | 2           | 2             | Chest pain 2 |
| Flu-like                | 2              | 2           | 2             | Pericarditis |
| Diarrhoea               | 2              | 2           | 2             | Chest pain 1 |
| Pruritus                | 2              | 2           | 2             | Local lymphadenopathy |
| Palpitations            | 2              | 2           | 2             | Vaginal bleeding |
| Uveitis                 | 1              | 1           | 1             | Lack of appetite |
| Herpes Labialis         | 1              | 1           | 1             | Diarrhoea 2 |
| Other                   | 3              | 3           | 3             | High blood pressure |

Death                     | 0              | 0           | 0             | 2 (0.3)   |

*p≤0.05; **p≤0.0001.
AIIRD, autoimmune inflammatory rheumatic diseases.

died from a myocardial infarction 2 months after the second vaccine dose. Adverse events of special interest in patients with AIIRD included uveitis (n=2), herpes labialis (n=1), pericarditis (n=1), and non-disseminated herpes zoster (HZ)13 in five patients after the first vaccine dose and in one patient after the second vaccine dose. One case included HZ ophtalmicus, without corneal involvement (table 6).

BNT162b2 vaccine effect on disease activity in patients with AIIRD

In patients with RA, PsA, axSpA and SLE, the postvaccination indices of disease activity remained stable (figure 2).

DISCUSSION

The current approach to COVID-19 vaccination of patients with AIIRD is mainly based on data extrapolated from studies on other vaccines. Herein, we report the results of the first large multicentre prospective study conducted during the COVID-19 pandemic demonstrating that BNT162b2 mRNA vaccine was immunogenic in the majority of patients with AIIRD compared with controls, with a seropositivity rate of 86% vs 100%, respectively. S1/S2 IgG levels were significantly lower among patients with AIIRD compared with controls. These findings confirm the results reported by Geisen et al, where considerable immunogenicity was induced by anti-SARS-CoV-2 mRNA vaccines in a small group of patients with chronic inflammatory diseases.4 The mean level of the anti-spike S1/S2 IgG neutralising antibodies measured 2–6 weeks after the second vaccine dose was significantly lower in patients with AIIRD compared with controls in all age groups, consistent with the response to a single dose of mRNA vaccines in patients with rheumatic disease reported by Boyarsky et al,5 raising concerns about the long-term protection of the vaccine in patients with AIIRD.

Our study provided detailed information regarding the impact of various immunosuppressive treatments on vaccine-induced immunogenicity. GC are essential for many patients with AIIRD. The seropositivity rate of patients with AIIRD treated with GC was only 66%. The data are scarce regarding the pure effect of GC on vaccination response in patients with AIIRD, as GC are commonly used in combination with other immunosuppressants.
and their doses tend to vary over the disease course. A dose of ≥10 mg/day was associated with a reduced vaccine-induced humoral response to pneumococcal vaccine in patients with various inflammatory diseases. The mean GC dose in our study population was relatively low (6.2 mg/day), precluding analysis on the dose-dependent effect of GC on vaccination response. MTX represents a cornerstone medication in a spectrum of rheumatic diseases. MTX may reduce humoral response to influenza and pneumococcal vaccines in patients with RA. Temporary discontinuation of MTX for 2 weeks after vaccination improved the immunogenicity of influenza vaccination in patients with RA. In our study, the use of MTX as monotherapy or in combination with other treatments was mainly associated with a slightly reduced seropositivity and lower levels of the S1/S2 IgG antibodies compared with controls, suggesting no need for treatment modification with MTX in most cases of anti-COVID-19 vaccination. Holding of MTX may be considered if combined with abatacept or rituximab, in view of a prevalent negative serological response under these regimens. Importantly, anticytokine biologics including TNFi, IL17i and IL6i did not interfere with the production of BNTb262-induced antibodies. This observation is in line with the studies demonstrating a considerable immunogenicity induced by influenza and pneumococcal vaccines in patients with treated with TNFi, IL-6i, and IL-17i. JAKi, representing a smaller fraction of treatments in our study, demonstrated a minor non-significantly negative effect on the production of BNTb262-induced antibodies. Limited data regarding other vaccines have shown that patients with RA treated with tofacitinib achieved a considerable response to influenza vaccine but an impaired response to a pneumococcal vaccine, especially when combined with MTX. Holding of tofacitinib for 1 week prevaccination and post-vaccination had little impact on the immunogenicity of either vaccine. A considerable pneumococcal humoral response was achieved in patients with RA treated with baricitinib. Treatment with anti-CD20 therapies, mainly represented by rituximab in this study, significantly reduced vaccine-induced humoral response, with seropositivity of 41.3% when administered as monotherapy and 36% when administered in combination with MTX. The interval between the administration of rituximab and vaccination had a critical role in predicting the response to the vaccine. Our findings are in line with the previously published data regarding the negative impact of anti-CD20 therapy on the humoral response to various vaccines, although seroprotection could be still achieved after vaccination in rituximab-treated and ocrelizumab-treated patients. The degree of B-cell recovery at the time of vaccination correlated with the extent of the humoral response to vaccination, as reported for influenza vaccine in patients with RA treated with rituximab. In a retrospective analysis of 30 patients with rheumatic diseases treated with rituximab, only 10 patients (33.3%) developed a serological response to SARS-CoV-2 vaccination. B-cell depletion was associated with a lack of serological response, based on data available for 11 patients. Unfortunately, these data were not available for patients treated with anti-CD20 therapies in our study. As protection from SARS-CoV-2 relies on both humoral and T-cell-mediated immunity, patients with a deficient humoral response may be still protected by the latter. Treatment with abatacept reduced vaccine-induced humoral response, with a seropositive rate of 71% as monotherapy, reduced to 40% when combined with MTX. Previous data regarding the impact of abatacept on other vaccination-related immunity are conflicting. Treatment with MMF reduced humoral response to a seropositive rate of 64% in 28 patients. Consistently, solid organ transplant recipients treated with regimens including MMF were at risk of a negative humoral response to mRNA SARS-CoV-2 BNT162b2 vaccine. From the standpoint of particular AIIRD at risk of low immunogenic response to vaccine, RA, AAV and IIM were associated with a low humoral response to the vaccine. This finding seems to be at least partially explained by the underlying treatment. Regarding the safety of vaccination, our study provides a reassurance for a good safety profile of the vaccine, with most adverse events being transient and mild, consistent with two other studies. No causal link between the two deaths of the patients with AIIRD and vaccination could be established. Other rare adverse events in patients with AIIRD were limited...
in number and did not seem to cause long-term complications. Occurrence of HZ in six patients with AIIRD merits a special attention as reported by our group. In this study, the affected patients were women within the age range of 36–61 years (mean, 49±11 years) with a mild or stable rheumatic disease. Two patients were treated with JAKi and one with rituximab and MMF, indicating a baseline increased risk for HZ, whereas three others had a low level of immunosuppression, calling for a potential causal link between the events. As the occurrence of HZ was not specifically captured in the mRNA vaccine clinical trials, no data are available on the postvaccination HZ prevalence in the general population. Case reports on HZ following the BNT162b2 mRNA vaccination in subjects without immunosuppressive treatment and in one patient with AAV in remission were recently published. Further epidemiological studies and surveillance programmes are needed to investigate the prevalence of HZ in vaccinated subjects.

There was no evidence of significant disease flares across different AIIRD. Yet, this should be interpreted with a certain caution due to an exploratory analysis of disease activity assessment performed within a variable prevaccination and postvaccination time frame.

The limitations of our study include a non-randomised design, a lack of matching between patients and controls by age, and the absence of long-term follow-up data. Neither data on B-cell repopulation at the time of vaccination for patients under anti-CD20 therapy nor data on cellular immunity were available.

In summary, the data presented in this study have important implications for the management of anti-COVID-19 vaccination in patients with a wide spectrum of AIIRD. Most immunosuppressive treatments, including csDMARDs, anticytokine biologics and JAKi, can be safely continued without significantly attenuating vaccine-induced immunogenicity. The results of our study do not support withholding MTX and JAKi in relation to COVID-19 vaccination as recommended by the ACR.

Treatment with GC, rituximab, abatacept in combination with MTX, and MMF was associated with significantly decreased vaccine-induced immunogenicity. Therefore, timing of vaccination has a critical role in these cases. Postponing administration of rituximab and abatacept, especially when combined with methotrexate, when clinically feasible, seems to be reasonable to improve vaccine-induced immunogenicity. Yet, the absence of a humoral response does not preclude T-cell-mediated vaccine-induced immunity, and if shown effective, may serve as a rationale for anti-COVID-19 vaccination of these patients. Importantly, this study provides evidence of overall good tolerance of the BNT162b2 mRNA vaccine in adult patients with AIIRD. Further studies are needed to assess the durability of the humoral vaccination response, T-cell-mediated immunity in patients with a poor humoral response and long-term efficacy and safety of vaccination in patients with AIIRD.
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Figure 1S. Study participants disposition and missing data.

710 AIIRD patients vaccinated with 2 doses of BNT162b2 were recruited:
- 471 from TLVMC
- 162 from Carmel MC
- 77 from Hadassah MC

125 non-AIIRD controls vaccinated with 2 doses of BNT162b2 were recruited:
- 38 from TLVMC
- 62 from Carmel MC
- 25 from Hadassah MC

24 AIIRD patients (3 from TLVMC, 21 from CMC) and 5 non-AIIRD controls (from C MC) were excluded due to lack of serology test result until study closure.

686 AIIRD patients
121 controls
Had a serology test result and were included in the primary endpoint analysis.
All patients had demographic and medication data.

Influenza vaccine: data were not reported for 13 controls from CMC and for 13 AIIRD patients (7 from TLVMC, 4 from CMC and 2 from HMC).

Influenza vaccine date: data were not available for 44 out of 89 controls, and 198 out of 542 AIIRD patients that were vaccinated.

Rituximab dose: data were not available for 2 out of 86 patients treated with rituximab: 1 from TLVMC, and 1 from HMC.

Disease activity scores:
- RA-CDAI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 190 out of 263 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 197 out of 263 pts
- RA-SDAI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 177 out of 263 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 178 out of 263 pts
- RA-DAS28-CRP: Pre and post-vaccine: data were available for 176 out of 263 pts
- PsA-CDAI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 124 out of 165 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 132 out of 165 pts
- PsA-DAPSA: Pre and post-vaccine: data were available for 125 out of 165 pts
- PsA-PASI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 138 out of 165 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 142 out of 165 pts
- AsSpA-ASDAS: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 48 out of 68 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 52 out of 68 pts
- AsSpA-BASDAI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 52 out of 68 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 58 out of 68 pts
- SLE-SLEDAI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 94 out of 101 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 87 out of 101 pts
- Vasculitis-PGA: Pre –vaccine: data were available for 66 out of 70 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 64 out of 70 pts
- Vasculitis-PhGQ: Pre and post-vaccine data were available for 64 out of 70 pts
- JIA-PGA: Pre-vaccine: data were available for all pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 17 out of 19 pts
- JIA-PhGQ: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 18 out of 19 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 17 out of 19 pts

Adverse events after the 1st dose of vaccine: data were not reported for 13 AIIRD patients (6 from TLVMC and 7 from CMC).

Adverse events after the 2nd dose of vaccine: data were not reported for 16 AIIRD patients (7 from TLVMC and 9 from CMC).
Legend: AIIRD, autoimmune inflammatory rheumatic diseases; TLVMC, Tel-Aviv Medical Center; MC, medical center; CMC, Carmel Medical Center; HMC, Hadassah Medical Center; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; CDAI, clinical disease activity index; SDAI, simplified disease activity index; DAS28-CRP, disease activity score28-CRP; PsA, psoriatic arthritis; DAPSA, disease activity psoriatic arthritis; PASI, psoriasis area severity index; AxSpA, axial spondyloarthritis; ASDAS, ankylosing spondylitis disease activity score; BASDAI, Bath ankylosing spondylitis disease activity index; SLE, systemic lupus erythematosus; SLEDAI, systemic lupus erythematosus disease activity index; PGA, patient global assessment; PhGA, physician global assessment; IIM, idiopathic inflammatory myositis.
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710 AIIRD patients vaccinated with 2 doses of BNT162b2 were recruited:

- 471 from TLVMC
- 162 from Carmel MC
- 77 from Hadassah MC

125 non-AIIRD controls vaccinated with 2 doses of BNT162b2 were recruited:

- 38 from TLVMC
- 62 from Carmel MC
- 25 from Hadassah MC

24 AIIRD patients (3 from TLVMC, 21 from CMC) and 5 non-AIIRD controls (from C MC) were excluded due to lack of serology test result until study closure.

686 AIIRD patients

121 controls

Had a serology test result and were included in the primary endpoint analysis. All patients had demographic and medication data.

Influenza vaccine: data were not reported for 13 controls from CMC and for 13 AIIRD patients (7 from TLVMC, 4 from CMC and 2 from HMC).

Influenza vaccine date: data were not available for 44 out of 89 controls, and 198 out of 542 AIIRD patients that were vaccinated.

Rituximab dose: data were not available for 2 out of 86 patients treated with rituximab: 1 from TLVMC, and 1 from HMC.

Disease activity scores:

- RA-CDAI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 190 out of 263 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 197 out of 263 pts
- RA-SDAI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 177 out of 263 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 178 out of 263 pts
- RA-DAS28-CRP: Pre and post-vaccine: data were available for 176 out of 263 pts
- PSA-CDAI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 124 out of 165 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 132 out of 165 pts
- PSA-DAPSA: Pre and post-vaccine: data were available for 125 out of 165 pts
- PSA-PASS: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 138 out of 165 pts
- PsA-PASS: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 142 out of 165 pts
- AxSpA-ASDAS: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 48 out of 68 pts
- AxSpA-BASDAI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 52 out of 68 pts
- AxSpA-PASS: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 58 out of 68 pts
- SLE-SEDAI: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 94 out of 101 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 87 out of 101 pts
- Vasculitis-PGA: Pre–vaccine: data were available for 66 out of 70 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 64 out of 70 pts
- Vasculitis-PASS: Pre and post-vaccine data were available for 64 out of 70 pts
- IIM-PGA: Pre-vaccine: data were available for all pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 17 out of 19 pts
- IIM-PASS: Pre-vaccine: data were available for 18 out of 19 pts
- Post-vaccine: data were available for 17 out of 19 pts
Legend: AIRD, autoimmune inflammatory rheumatic diseases; TLVMC, Tel-Aviv Medical Center; MC, medical center; CMC, Carmel Medical Center; HMC, Hadassah Medical Center; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; CDAI, clinical disease activity index; SDAI, simplified disease activity index; DAS28-CRP, disease activity score28-CRP; PsA, psoriatic arthritis; DAPSA, disease activity psoriatic arthritis; PASI, psoriasis area severity index; AxSpA, axial spondyloarthritis; ASDAS, ankylosing spondylitis disease activity score; BASDAI, Bath ankylosing spondylitis disease activity index; SLE, systemic lupus erythematosus; SLEDAI, systemic lupus erythematosus disease activity index; PGA, patient global assessment; PhGA, physician global assessment; IIM, idiopathic inflammatory myositis.